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PAGE SIX THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA. WEDNBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, '3%
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| Now On Displayha

THE TIME TO BUY ANYTHING |

CHEAP IS WHEN THERE IS
NO DEMAND

TODAY, REAL ESTATE, LIKE cm LA GORY Come In and Make Your
MANY OTHER THINGS, IS NOT IN
DEMAND AND AS A RESULT YOU = Selection Before the

CAN BUY BETTER VALUES THAN,1.00 shed, poultry houses, etc, DEALERS IN LIVE PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH COLD STORAGE STOCKS i
AT ANY TIME DURING MY CAR- {or only $1,500. STOCK MUST HAVE : LESS; MAY LEAD TO Ch tt
EER AS A REALTOR. No. 275—14 acres, 2 miles from Mt SPECIAL LICENSE Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To IMPROVED CONDITIONS oice a ernms

IF INTERESTED, CALL AND I|Joy, gravel soil, frame house,barn Pao ey Soll 5

WILL PROVE THIS ASSERTION. Se. A dandy truck farm. Don’t miss Dealers and brokers in domestic ay 15 Wed One of the bright spots on the ag- Are All Pi ked Out

HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF MY animals must be licensed by the Bu- ricultural horizon, says the Pennsyl- |
Y No. 352—A dandy truck, fruit and reau of Animal Industry, Pennsyl- in Dapar: ; ;OFFERINGS TODAY. poultry farm near Sunnyside School, 1 stry, vania Department of Agriuclture, is
LINGS in Rapho township. Here's a snap for vania Department of Agriculture, on the reduced quantity of farm pro- i

osEL : brick dwell Some one. or before January 1, 1932 in order duce in cold storage in the United

No. 31 very goo to continue to do business next year States now c ared with th fi Ly1 3 t Mt. Joy, ! ) States compared wi e five . va Tate
ing hRe MEDIUM SIZED FARMS : a statement from Dr. T. E. Munce, year average. Weiss Tailoring Co

property. ? No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mari- director of the bureau, said today. The amount of meats is 45,000,000; I

No. 339—A good 2% story frame etta and Lancaster pike, good cropper, This licensing is in accordance with pounds less; lard, 50,000,000 pounds MERCHA

house on Main street, Florin, best of lots 2i tobacco and Act 225 passed at the 1931 session of less; frozen poultry, 5,000,000 pounds Cc NT TAILORS

hn SoFae. new house on ae 300.18 ny of best limestone tae General Assonibly, less; creamery butter, 22,000,000 lbs 106 E. Vine, LANCASTER, PA.
0. T— e 0. acres o. Those excepted fr ried rie -—

West Donegal St, Mt. Joy, all con-|jand in heart of East Donegal, extra = Toseexer 2 E07 asprovivons loss) cheese, 10,000,000 pounds less;

weniences and in best of condition. fine buildings in Al shape, best small S Si Jang. Inco case eggs, 750,000 cases less; and

No. 343—A very fine and modern farm I offered in years. Located on porative association in its dealings frozen eggs, 1,400,000 pounds less
brick dwelling in residential section |macadam highway. Price right. with its members. (2 Any person, as- than last year but 30,000,000 more g,
of Mot Joy for much less than| no 309A 35.acre farm of sand sociation, copartnership or corpora- than the five year average. The ?
cost of erection. land near Chickies church, shedding tion who or which does not handle in amount of cream in storage is fully 5
No. 359—A fine frame double house for 5 or 6 acres tobacco. A good 1- the aggregate more than one hun- 40 per cent less than a year ago. IT RDelta St, Mount Joy. Will be h I y g

ed the money. All conveni- op na o =r ache. farm. house dred animals in any one license year These reductions which average \
: NO. “Of «o-ac > ra a - «hi x x

ences and garage on each side. sigh bite © poultry. houses : ct | (3) Any Denson, asso. from five to fifty per cent of the to- CLEANERS
No. 416—A brick house, co! A ed. Tor two Alone When I passed the American gion ciation or corporation who or which As helft fun der weldt wase net we tals prevailing during the past few

property at Florin, 8 Opa All oon foa and not far fromtown. |Home last Thursday night therewasn't by dispersal sale is permanently dis!onner helft laebt. Des hov ich uft| years should aid the general econo-
veniences, will sell right. ~ f gravel room enough to park a car within a continuing the business of dairying, hara sawga awver hobs net ga-glawb- mic situation during the coming

No. 417—Good Corner Brick House,| No. 431—A 4l1-Acre farm of grave 9 a1 ht th : ne | : hob 2 an

Mount Joy, all conveniences, 3-car |soil between Mount Joy and Milton block of the building. I thought they breeding, raising or feeding animals. !ed bis ich’c selver ous-g funna OD. year in two ways: first, it should re-

garage too large for present owner. |Grove, Buildings O. K. Pasture with were holding a big card party but (4) Any butcher or packer who re-!Ich hob in meim laeva net g'wist WOS |it in less forcing: of edd storage

No. 418Fine Bungalow on Choco- water. Priced to sell. next morning I was told they held an cejves animals exclusively for fie Let is hoongerich tsu si. Ich wase now goods into market channels this win- HARRY F. BROOKS

late Ave, East Donegal, 8 rooms and No, 432—A 27-Acre farm, limestone election. Couldn't understand that as mediate slaughter, (5) That part of |ebbes derfun. En tramp! Yader men-= |. and second; it will likely lead to :

bath, open fire place. ick soil, goed buildings, on hard road, well the leckshun wasn’t till yesterday. [the business of a farmer which con | sch shied sich far mere un won ich dor more aggressive buying of produce Phone Mt. Joy 173R13
No. 419—Beautiful podem Be and priced to sell, this Wall Ra \sists of buying or receiving animals |shtrose lawf don gooka de leit mich for storage purposes next spring and FLORIN, PA,

dwelling, all conveniences, along state net, aw bis ich farby bin un derno dra- 3 : 3
highway in East Donegal. Don’t build,

buy this and save money.
No. 420—A 7-room frame house on

Marietta St, surroundings open, prop-

erty in good shape. A dandy place

for retired rural man. It has 4 poul-

try houses, garage, stable, etc. :

No. 422—A frame double house in

Florin, one side has conveniences, oth-

er side lights and water, frame stable,

 

     
   

    
  

  

 

 

   

 

 

 

       

       

    

  

  

     

 

    
  
   

    
  

       

 

 

LARGE FARMS

No. 381—A 124-acre farm of best
limestone soil, excellent buildings,
22-acre meadow, water at house and
barn. Price $145 per acre and 34 of
money can remain. Here's a dandy.

No. 384—A 106-acre farm of gravel
and limestone land in Mount Joy
township, stone house, big bank barn,

 

 

  

 

  
Having recently purchased a new

cigar lighter, Ed Ream is getting wor-
ried because he heard gasoline was
gone up two cents a gallon. Don’t
you care “Grandma.” Horses are gon-

na sell high next Spring.

 

Just heard of a fellow who denies
that he got his wooden leg from drink-

  

 
for grazing and feeding purposes and

the sale or disposal of such animals

after the grazing and feeding period.

Applications for the license must

received by the bureau on or be-

{fore December 1, this year. No lit-

tcense fee will be charged.
| —————CR

LAYS 309 EGGS TO

|
| be
|

 

ya se room un gooka mere noach. Ich
hob shunt feel waega g'saena far en
laeva maucha, un ich hob shier olles
ga-broveered os we beddla, un sell
doon ich net. Ich ess net oony ich hob
my essa fardeened, un ich gae uft-
mohls far en gonser dawg eb mere eb-
bes der hols nunner gaed except es
goot wasser un de frish looft os Gud

summer, Department officials explain

Special Meeting
Of BoroCouncil

 

(From page one)etc. In good shape and will sell [good water for only $120 per acre. wood alcohol.

cheap. g Nicely located. LEAD IN BR. ©. P. WORK uns fri gevva hut, un wons meeklich {3.4 while these men were paid, the

No. 349—An 80 foot front on No. 412—A 100-acre farm along| We were talking about lazy people| A =i b Whitt Lesh {ware den daida de reicha de socha aw compensat.on was for special duties

Donegal Springs Road, Mount Joy. Marietta and Lancaster pike, oun at the gas station the other! Sige oon te Leghorn |reaga un der orem mon fardorsht. and not as a salary.
New 8 room brick house, all mod-
ern improvements. Included is an
acre tract in rear.

No. 353—Lot 40x200 at Florin
with new 5-room bungalow. Has
light and heat. Dandy home for
$3,600.00

meadow and excellent pasture. A
good farm.

BUSINESS STANDS

No. 334—A fine brick business stand
and dwelling on East Main Street,
Mount Joy.

night and one fellow said we have a
man here in town who is so dern lazy
that he always wants to eat on rail-

pullet, with 309 eggs to her credit

on August 1, is the leading bird in

the Pennsylvania record of perform-

Ae onner ding hov ich ous-gfoona un

des is es os de leit wee es wennicht
| tsu gevva hen sin es g'schwinsht reddy 

road diners so that he don’t have to '20Ce work conducted by the State | far em helfa. De wissa wos hoonger

stir his coffee. Now ain’t that sumpin? Bureau of Markets. This

‘one out of a hundred entries in
pullet is

the
lis. Se heng shunt selver g'shpeered.
' Es maucht nix ous we feel figgers os

Street Committee—Mr, Miller
reported that he requested a num-
ber of property owners to relay

their pavements as per instructions

from council.
Water Committee—Mr. Hawth-

No. 355—A lot 50x200 feet just They i | competition from the poultry flock |; inera bank t sin un sted rervthinz in ‘zood
2 a y tell me theres a show comin to “9M ! : poll {in ma mon sinera bank accoun orne reported everything in g

owiside Mi Joy Boro, new 7-room No. 3515-4 scar erage conirally Columbia before long that's the real ©f Z. D. Horn in Washington Co. | we hoach os are shtaed in society, de chape at the water works, chlori-
located in Mount Joy, will sell with  Bouseevelccrupied,stress:good or without a modern dwelling with all hit of the season. Its advertised as the The second highest bird—also. a | reicha si oll ivver ae laesht gamaucht, nator repaired and work on the fil-

can remain. Possession at once. conveniences. show with fifty girls and forty cos-|White Leghorn pullet—has laid 301 [un far selly mus ich es mensht huls ter plant progressing nicely.

Will sell more land with property if| No. 374—A 6-room house and store |tumes. Bet I could mention several eggs. It is owned by Welsbret Farm|saega far my middawg essa. Ich will Finance Committee—Mr, Alt-

purchaser desires. Here's a worth room, owner now doing a nice elec- |fellers who'll be there. {in Bucks County. A close third, is a net hovva os du denksht os gor ken [house reported the approval of all

while proposition. trical business. Will sell property, | White Leghorn from the flock owned 'blesser is in so ma laeva ew ich olla- pills.

No. 365—Fine corner property and business, stock, etc. Good large stable| of our garages here has a novel [by Ben W. Jacobs of Greene County |wile fere. De graesh blesseris blendy Property Committee — Mr, Arntz

lot adjoining, at trolley line, house Wonderful opportunity for young man. scheme: the boss rigged up sev-| The leading single comb White | tsu essa hovva won mer recht hoon- reported repairs at pumping engi-
bas all conveniences, large lawn, fine  No. 403—Frame Building 30x60, 3|

 

eral stuffed dummies dressed like me- | Leghorn flocks with the average pro- |gerich is, un es u-blesseerlicht ding is neer Shatz’s residence completed

 

  

  

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

Spouting, Roofing and

 

 

location. Want to sell to settle es- | : 5 fhe 2 [ a :
tate. BOonyxe another | to put under the autos so duction per bird to August 1 are: Z. on ma folla dish hucka won mer net he electrc line to the water works TinningNo. 368--A T7-room newly built |4 Lot fronts 80 ft. on Donegal | When customers come in they will |D. Horn, 45 birds, 247.04 eggs; Ben | essa con. De beeshta ga-noddoorda will be completed in a day or so.
and modern home on Marietta Street, |g; Mt. Joy. | think their cars are being worked on W. Jacobs 273 birds, 227.96 eggs; and { mensha woo era laeva es besht enjoya The committee was instructed to Hot A o H ti

Mt. Joy. Corner property, modern | No. 404—A very good brick building | and go away satisfied. { Welsbret Farm, 258 birds, 212.61 sin de shofimon woo ken kimmer hen yse its own judgment as to wheth- ir ea ing

ksiary very | one story about 50x100 in Mt. Joy —— eggs. | os we brote somla far era householdt- er or not the residence of Mr. Shatz

No. 371—A newly built house a- | Corner property. | A woman on West Main street con- | The three leading flocks in the |IN&. Won du en u-rooicher mensch and the water works build ng Na

long trolley at Florin, all modern con- | No. 406—Frame Office Building, | templates going to Harrisburg on a white Leghorn hen class are: Wels | finna wid don sooch aner os olles Im should he wired fir electric lights BROWN'’S TIN SHOP
veniences and price right for a quick | Show Room, Garage and a Dwelling. | visit as soon as her daughter gets back | pret Farm, 69 birds, 175.75 eggs: L. dara weldt hut os are will. Ich bin since the line is be/ng extended to
sale. | Here is a real business proposition | from Reading with the vallise. |L. Logan. Chester County. 4 birds, |der onner dawg on en house cooma the filter plant. Phone 109R220. : | on. Th tire Let of boil .. Logan, Ches ounty, | a deh ra loch a

No. 372—A newly built §-room / & 2D € entre lot o ulldings een 1149.00 eggs: C. BE. Wolte, Bradford | WoO en reicher mon dahame wore. Ic Pumping Engineer—Mr. Shatz re- 35 Wi : ",

brick house, brick garage, all Zod| oF alex : % al A man asked me for advice on a|county. 21 birds, 139.05 eggs | hob shier en glowfter hols uff grads ported having pumped as follows: 3 West Main St, MT. JOY, PA.
ern conveniences, possession any time. No. —Bungalew type house an Sing Sh en i Be 9 i far my middaw ; eme. We ste: 85 rs. 4.95 al-
Priced to sell. Residential section— | business stand ge ar Florin, paying business nowadays. 1 to In the Barred Plymouth Rock pull- Sar. my nidd WE ome by he y Se 3 By steam, 165 hours, 4,950,000 gal-
Donegal Springs road comer, no better location Tor res | him to go into the mattress manu- |, class. (uy A, Leaders flock in famillia g'essa hut g'hot hen se mich ons; by water, 100 hours, 1,000,

. } i i i sg i ussi ‘here | Aki ue Yei g'roof: ree Idter s . y 5 oall-No. 376—A fine modern dwelling | taurant, gas station, etc. Is priced to | facturing business in Russia where| Countyis wading with 33 pull | Med g'roofa un mere en o dter shtool 000 gallons; by gas, 150,00¢ oall HOW ARE YOUR SHOES?

on East Main St., Mt. Joy, all con- | sell. | whiskers are cheap and plentiful ie averaging 157.74 ess {on der dish g'setzed. Ich denk se hen ons; total 6,100,000 gallons for the DON'T WAIT TOO LONG

veniences, will sell with or without a | | —— marx re |ga-denked ich ware lowsich odder month of August. This, we bel eve “BRING THEM IN
20-car garage in rear. BUILDING LOTS One of our High school students 2 bes | gretzich. Der mon hut sich hinna on is more water than was ever pum- CITY>

No. 382—A 2-story frame corner | No, 306—Fine building lot fronting | was asked to compose a verse of Protecting Peaches mich g’hucked un mich gawatched os ped in one month in the history of SHOE
property at Florin, tin roof, cement
cellar, Florin water, etc. |
No. 385—A very modern corner |

property in Mount Joy at trolley, nas |

45 ft. on the east side of Lumber St., | poetry using the words “analyze” and
Mount Joy. $500.

No. 310—A 40-ft. lot on Walnut St.
Mount Joy.

 

If you want a cheap lot |

“anatomy” Here it is:
“My analyze over the ocean,

The plum curculio, San Jose scale
{and peach borer are responsible for
{more than nine-tenths of the insect
damage to peach orchards in the South.

so ich yo nemond gamauch eb ich far-
dich bin essa. Are wore anes fun sella
karls woo, won are ga-tzooga wardt

far en jurymon, hinna on sime naw-

the borough.
Board of Hezlth—Secretary M. M.

Leib reported two cases of whoop-
ng cough and one of typhoid fever.

REPAIRING CO.
 

 

all conveniences and in Al shape. | get busy. My analyze over the sea. its 4 ;

Also garage. 2 No 225Lot 100 ft. front and 540 ft. Oh! who will go over the ocean, To control the plum curculio, the U. 8. n, sawgt “gentlemon. Ich hob en That four water tests were made WE HAVENo. 386—A 2%-st £ h i : 7 Cs . jen Department of Agriculture recom- hot we en sake-mee. Are : : oY:
NO. 47z-story Irame house | deep on concrete highway between And bring back my anatomy? d : dasti AL load o g and, although discolored, nothing

mdjoining No. 385. Prefer selling| Mt Joy and Florin. Ri mends spraying or dusting with lead p44 mere tsu ga-gooked we ich ae injurious to our citizens’ health
arsenate, supplemented in spring and shtick brote um der laeb room noach

 

QUALITY

 

 

these two as a unit. | No. 366—A choice buildin i i S i: : g lot, The men of a certain camp in Perry ; found. As an extra precaution dur-2 : : , 2
_— A forge prickslouse, good fronting 70 ft. on Marietta St, Mt. County have often been joked at for serly by the destruction of on, onera nunner g'shroad hob, un| ng the filter plant construction ad-

pair, large Irame stable, acre Ol Joy and about 80 ft. deep. Corner : o 3 peach “drops,” disking under the yeh hut are g'sawt: litional chlori is bei sed Dground, on concrete highway near Mt. | Jot. Cheap. getting “deer fever. It happened spread of the trees and jarring the : : ditional chlorine is being used. ; M A S

Joy. Price very interesting. | No. 37T7—Four 50 ft. lots on the east|that when this crowd of campers off the trees Spraying with lu- Och! Ich daid en dowsend dawler Special Officer—Mr. Zerphey’s _
No. 397—One of the former Mount side of North Barbara St, Mt. Joy. |moved into their new building, the |... i Te yu id li gevva far di obbadit?” monthly report was as follows. Ar- onTN

Joy Development Co. houses on W.| No. 401—Two lots of ground each| women planned and prepared a de- ASon OF ae me hov ich gewt, “Ich |rests: Traffic 7, larceny 4, hi.
Donegal St. Mt. Joy. All conveni- | fronting 45 ft Columbi iol i sulphur will control the San Jose farhondle d hn dr ving 1, night lodgers 17, gas pur- ’

Pri 1 ! g . on Columbia Ave, Mt. |licious sauer kraut dinner but ile Peach trees that have been | dere ene. Bo) De agen er Krall S Meat M k taad. 3 OW .,, | Joy. Lots adjoin, are on corner and |must have gotten the “moving fever.” SR 7 | “Yaw,” sawgt are, “we con ich ene chased 21 gal., oil 6 qt., miles trav- 4 arket
No. 399—An Acre of land with|are an excellent building location g 2 _ heavily infested with the scale should on : eled 1200 : iP-room brick house, frame stable | No. 42-A double lct SOx? The sauer kraut was forgotten—conse- also get a fertilizer high in nitrogen greega! : . : West Main St. MOUNT JOY

2-car garage, etc. Wonderful loca- | Marietta St. Mount To OD quently burned to a crisp. Now the in the spring. The use in the fall of ' Are hut mich awver net uff gnum- Endorsed Patrol Mr. Clyde Ger-

tion. An unobs'ructed view of the | Pp y: newlyweds need not take all the paradichlorobenzene, applied in a ring T° Un so gaits in der weldt fardt— berich, of the fehoo) Bord o>“raz,” neither the men hunters. 2 aner soocht far brote un der onner Peared before Council requestingSusquehanna river and land fronts on |
Susquehanna Trail.

No. 400—A good frame dwelling on |

JUST LAND

No. 387—A plot of about 2% acres
Yesterday one of the loafers in front

to the soil around the base of the trees,
effectively controls the peach borer on soocht far en obbadit. Geshter wore

ich on ma house ivver middawg. Es

endorsement on the present Safety
Patrol movement here, He was giv-

MID-SUMMER SALE OF

‘Furniturestreet of land along trolley at Florin, has a € trees 4 years old or older. Wormin : ; : ho
any EEouSneoslen) buy for | frontage of one block. Price reason-|of the Methodist church asked me | jg the only effective way to check i wore en reicher mon mitera lot kin- i ig that Counel
No. 405—A frame dwelling, corner able. how long a man could live without on trees less than 4 years old, 2" Are hut en long ga-bade gmau- Would heartily support the patrol, That 3 1d f

No. 388—A plot of ground containing any brains. as paradichlorobenzene has under some ched om dish in English un hut g'sawd: the Street committee was instructed aly was so or storage charges.property and will sell for only $3,000.
about an acre at Florin. Priced to

 

 

 

“Help the poor and the needy, the dy- to have Officer Zerphey and Super- Living Room Suites, $10.00 to $60.00No. 408—Lot 40x200 on concrete I answered by asking him how old | iti injury, | :
highway, at Florin, frame house, all sell. he was Jecnditionssaused ling distressed.” Ich wore im eck Visor Smeltzer assist wherever pos. Bed RoomSuites, $10.00 to Se
modern conveniences, hot water heat, INTIN : : g’hucked un bin net on der dish g’hae- Sible. ining m Suites, $20.00 to $50.00

oil burner, 6-car garage. A very HUNTING Camps Sri . > When in reed of Printing, (anything) sa worra. De kinner he a 2 ar- Treasurer’s Report—Mr. H. N. Breakfast Suites, $15.00 to $39.00J Af ly h h baby f e ner hen mae fardar Pp
good property at a reasonable price. No. 262—A tract of 125 acres of farm amily here has a baby four kindly remember the Bulletin. os i a8 Nissley f the Uni National Wicker Suites . $13.50
No. 409—A dandy corner property and timber land, house, barn, ete. [Months old. A visitor asked if it | ¥a os ich Soma het. We se awfonga BR ois is oF 5 Ton Ny tong Bureaus, Buffets, Kitchen Cabinets,

along trolley, very modern house, all Half is farm land. Several bear pens |talked yet and the mother answered |that now she won't even speak to hen der dish obrawma hov ich de 3 ank, reported these balances: Boro Chifforobes, Couches, Hall Racks,
conveniences, sun porch, garage, etc. © farm. Game such as bear, deer, |no. | him. fraw g'frogt eb se mere net a powr 2¢ccounts, $7,01641; Water, $4,934- Tables, Rockers,: Chairs, Rugs, Table,
Can be bought worth the money. pheasants, _grey and black squirrel,| Then he said “That must be a boy.” — | oldte hussa gevva kent 35. Floor and Bridge Lamps, Cribs, Mat-

No. 411—A fine stucco bungalow on Ideal hunting camp. _— i Salunga man—My wife says we! Nae” hut se g'sawt, “Ich schnide Tax Collector's Report — Mr. tresses, Brass and Iron Beds, Bed
Chocolate Ave, all modern conveni-

I heard one of the girls at the Cot- | should have some kind of a pet in the

 

 

 

em mon si oldta hussa oll uff far James Metzler made a report of his
tax collections,

Springs, Parlor Tables, Card Tables,
Chinaware, etc.

  

ences, garage for two cars. A dandy WILL YOU TRADE? : : h h 9 gwilds maucha far obchanca on unser There is at presentface to live and hb wan : ton Mill say while coming home from house. What would you suggest? ! - 3 : Mohair Living Room Suite,p ave tore od8Sood NYi i) oaants4 an 18 %0 20| work the other noon: “The Lord made| Salunga Merchant—Goldfish. They karricha faer far geld raisa far de hida oh oy $24.56 of the Sale Price ........58....... :
Mount Joy, corner property along on Market St., ora? “For us beautiful and dumb. Beautiful so | don’t have to be exercised, don’t have Bakara 3 > : An tion — The secretary od Velour Living Room Suite,HL aihy Ee ? the would love us and dumb so that fleas and you will not have to put Se hut mich net gfrot eb ich ba- © Sale Price ........ . WW...$60.00
No. 414—About an acre of ground | we could love them.” them out nights. kart bin, un hut, denk ich, aw net of Friendship Fire Company, thru a Dining Room Suite, Sale Price, $50.00with Boron wit: Behe ra draw ga denked os ich farfreere cOmmunicat on, asked Council for eye > Bed Room
th; also frame stable. In Mt. Joy | matter. d Blai if Mi mecht ob ilt ob g an appropriation of $200 and same Suite, Sale Price ....... : 003 C ; Betty ; 2 I asked Blain Grosh if Milton Grove Mecht ob se era gwilt ob ghusseled 8 ISIE wha 4

boro, Veal sell right or exchange for | aat,Ty go out Was lighted by electricity. He said: greeked. NR oranied. : ve and Seo live
Ro 4264 good 6room frame | with a chiropractor. “Oh yes, every time there's a thunder NOW, won der Himmel foll leit Biss Paigenillis wore then: pall er

house on North Market St. all coun- mice storm.” waerdt we des weipsmensch don glawb 85 follows: Water account, $27.12; 12 aa2 Hardwaevenlences, Z<ar garage. priced oo While at @ certain home on {ich net os en grosser demand gebt far Boro account, $330.21; Fulter plant . Market St., Elizabethtown, Pa.

No 429—A 50 ft. lot on West Main | Marietta street yesterday I remarked A man on New Haven street told me front seats. Ich daid amohl any- OF Ark latter A0 » that his son wanted him to drive past how net chanca hondla mit era won |2mount, $4,950.00 was for Mr?8t., Mount’ Joy, frame double house,
€ rooms on each side. electric lights.

 

TRUCK FARMS

No. 183—2 acres and, rather hilly,
large double house, fine for poultry.

No. 184-13 acres of sand |
limestone in Rapho, frame house, good |
bank barn, fru, running water. Only |
$2,000.
No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East!

snd | Metal, Glass and Gold.

MOUNT JOY, PA.

SIGNS
Sho Cards, Muslin. Oilcloth, Wood,

 

ALSO ELECTRIC SIGNS

And NEON SIGNS

Sketches Free

to a lad: “Son, is your ma home?”
He said: “Do yeu think I'm beating

this carpet for my health?”

A man up at Florin told me that his
wife can drive nails like lightning.

I said: ‘You don’t mean it?”

the school house every day all sum-
| mer because he liked so much to see
| it closed.

 

|

One of the clerks at the First Na-
| tional Bank said to a customer: “If I

se mere en foongle neie pawr kassa-
nettne hussa in der barga gevva daid.

—- 

Seedling Production

According to forestry officials, the
State Forest Tree Nurseries, eperated

He replied: “Sure I do. Lightning, |lend you the money, what security by the Department of Forests and

you know, never strikes twice in one
place.”

{will you give?”
| The man said:
honest man”

“The word of an

| Waters, are now operating on an an-
nual production schedule of 10,000,000
trees for reforestation in Pennsylvania.

Warfel, the contractor. The total
amaunt of the bills was $5,962.97.

After a brief consultation with
the engineers council adjourned.

Geerme

Corn Roast
A corn roast will be held on Thurs-

day, Sept. 24 on the rear lawn of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church for the benefit of
the Primary Department.

 

FEEL
Your Hair
Mark Of Every 10th Day On Your
Calendar Fora

HATR. CUT

Hershey’s Barber Shop
Phone 56R3

 

A een.

You can get all the news of this

Low Prices Agent For Manhattan Laundry

SHAEFFER
Here's a kid that's no dummie. Just| Clerk replied: “Go and find the |

to get even he put quinine in his sis- | honest man and you shall have the

egal near Maytown, 8-room house, |Don.
stable, chicken house, pig sty, house| J, G. You can get all the news of this    newly painted. tors f i } none locality for less than three cents a locality for less than three cents a When i d of Printi ythingfine truck § t MOUNT JOY, PA. er's face pewder and every time her y- ents Eel in need o inting, (an )No. 270—A fine Bekfarm 0 ELfon} D> jon24.3ms) beau kissed ee J de such faces A WISE OWL. Week thru the Bulletin week thru the Bulletin. | kindly remember the Bulletin. | 


